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Murray
River

Tree lined streets and historic buildings
dating back to the 1850s gold rush era
create a picture perfect streetscape.
Beneath the history and magnificent
facades is a vibrant, contemporary and
progressive regional Victorian city.

The perfect
central location
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VICTORIA

Bendigo is an eclectic mix of
contemporary and heritage - there’s
a new edge to discover and a cultural
depth to be explored.
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BENDIGO

You’ll find Bendigo of old has come
of age with its fashionable flair and
perfect central location. There’s
the beautiful wide parkland streets,
welcoming hospitality and gorgeous
architecture created from one of the
world’s greatest gold rushes.
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Melbourne Airport

MELBOURNE

Easy access

MILDURA

Geographically the centre of Victoria,
we’re easy to get to. Only 90 minutes’
drive from the Tullamarine Airport (or
just under two hours on the daily airport
shuttle bus service), hourly V/Line
transport services from Melbourne’s
Southern Cross Station and private air
charter services to Bendigo Airport.
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Travel time and distance by car to Bendigo

Choose
Bendigo

HEATHCOTE

MELBOURNE
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Distance

Time

147km
77km
38km
92km
122km
120km

100min
60min
30min
70min
90min
80min

From Melbourne Southern Cross Station		
From Castlemaine		
From Kyneton		

105min
25min
45min

From Melbourne‘s CBD
From Daylesford
From Castlemaine
From Echuca
From Ballarat
From Melbourne (Tullamarine) Airport
Travel time by train to Bendigo

Travel time and distance by shuttle bus to Bendigo
From Melbourne (Tullamarine) Airport

120km

110min

BENDIGO
ARTS & CULTURAL
EVENTS

Your de s t inat io n fo r

Bendigo Art Gallery:

Arts &  Culture
From the new majestic Ulumbarra
Theatre of 1000 seats, the
historic Capital Theatre in the
Arts Precinct to the opulent
Town Hall, Bendigo provides an
outstanding event opportunity.

Grace Kelly: Style Icon
Archibald Prize
The White Wedding
Dress Exhibition
Bendigo Art Gallery and
Twentieth Century Fox
present Marilyn Monroe

With access to state-of-the-art
facilities, exceptional catering and
professional technical support,
your guests will be impressed by
the grandeur and sophistication
of your chosen event setting.

The Capital – Bendigo’s
Performing Arts Centre:
Theatre Season
Soul Food

Our internationally acclaimed
performances, exhibitions
and local talent all receive a
standing ovation in Bendigo.

First Stages

Bendigo Easter Festival
Bendigo Writers Festival
Blues & Roots Festival

Bendigo has a
proud reputation
for taking centre
stage when it
comes to hosting
world class
cultural events.

Festival of Cultures
Groovin’ the Moo
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FOOD & WINE
EVENTS
Heathcote Wine and
Food Festival

You r desti natio n fo r

Food & Wine

Heathcote Farmers Market
Bendigo Community
Farmers Market
Bendigo Heritage Uncorked

From paddock to plate and vineyard to glass,
Bendigo’s food and wine unique blend of historic
and modern venues include beautiful gardens
and parklands. There’s a foodie revolution
taking place throughout the Bendigo.

Melbourne Food and Wine
Bendigo Longest Lunch
Bendigo on the Hop
Craft Beer and Cider Festival
Bendigo Winemakers Festival

Our award winning local food and wine industry
give you a taste of what our region has to offer.

Sanguine Estate
Music Festival
Food Fossickers
Vegecarien Festival

For those food and
wine aficionados
who love a
good drop
and a hearty
meal, you can’t
go past central Victoria.

Our Sporting
events include:
Calisthenics Victoria
State Championships
Bendigo International
Squash Championships
Australia v England Netball
Rugby Victoria Goldfields 7s
Bowls Victoria Mens and
Womens State Championships

Yo ur de s t inat io n f or

Weet Bix Kids TRYathlon

Sport

Special Olympics Victoria
State Summer Games
WM Loud Bendigo
International Tennis
Gymnastics Australia National
Clubs Championships
Victorian Rifle Association
Queens Prize

From grassroots junior sports carnivals,
state and national tennis and bowls
tournaments to international world-ranked
competitions, recent successes have put
Bendigo into the sport circuit’s spotlight.
Our temperate weather, pristine outdoor
facilities and state-of-the-art indoor centres
make Bendigo a sporting community
of choice for all levels of competition.

Golden Mile Raceday
Bendigo International Madison
Australian Country
Bodybuilding Championships
Skate Victoria Bendigo Rebellion

Bendigo has the
facilities and
capabilities to
host a myriad of
sporting events.

Victorian Schools Cycling
Championships
National Aerobics
Championships
PGA Bendigo Pro Am Tennis
ITTF Oceania Olympic
Qualifiers and Championships
TRX National Cross
Triathlon Championships

From classic cars
and top of the range
touring vehicles, climate
change and the latest
in home and garden
designs, Bendigo has a
venue and the expertise
to showcase major
lifestyle exhibitions.
Variety Car Club Bash
Rod, Stock & Custom
Bendigo Fashion Festival
Rolls Royce Federal Rally

Y our desti nati on fo r

Lifestyle
& Expos

Rod, Stock and Custom Show

Not only does Greater
Bendigo offer a great way
of living for its 100,000-plus
population, it also has a
long history of hosting
major life-style events of the
size normally reserved for
metropolitan Melbourne.

Bendigo Record,
Comic and Toy Fair
CWA Art and Craft Exhibition
Caravan and Camping
Leisurefest
Bendigo Homexpo
Leisure Roadshow
Craft Alive
‘I do I do’ Wedding Expo
Gluten Free Lifestyle Expo
Swapmeet

Australian Sheep
& Wool Show
Bendigo Agricultural Show
Bendigo Festival of Lamb
Elite White Suffolk
Show and Sale
Elmore & District Field Days
National Beef Show
Victoria Alpaca
Colourbration Carnival

Bendigo’s central location has
made it a hub for national
and international agriculture
and horticulture events.
Your destinat io n fo r

Agriculture

In recent years our city’s ability to host
these events has been enhanced by the
development of the multi-million dollar
Bendigo Exhibition Centre, hosting
everything from sheep and cattle to horses,
pedigree dogs, and everything in between.

The 80 acre Elmore Events Centre offers
a range of facilities including the purpose
built Equestrian Park with six dressage
arenas and over 100 undercover stables.
Our city’s facilities ensure the importance
of Australia’s agricultural sector is
showcased in true country style.

Bendigo All Breeds
Goat Expo
National Palomino Show
Polocrosse Victoria
Equestrian Victoria
Dressage Competition
Morgan Horses State Show

Tens of thousands of
participants and delegates
congregate in Bendigo for
conferences, forums and
conventions every year.

You r desti n at io n fo r

Conferences
& Forums

Whether it be a conference,
exhibition or trade convention we
have outstanding heritage sites, stadiums,
all-inclusive hotel complexes and modern
theatre-style venues to suit your event
needs. Our beautiful venues are equipped
with modern conference and meeting
facilities to give you and your delegates
a unique and memorable experience.

Here’s a sample
VECCI State Conference
Public Galleries Summit
Global Chaplain Conference
Womens Pilots Association
of Australia
VTIC State Conference
Red Hat Ladies Forum

What about time-out?

CWA State Conference
Sport in Regional
Australia Conference

When it’s time to put business aside, get out-and-about
or extend your stay and really get to know our city.

Municipal Works
Officers Association

• Gear up in overalls, boots, miner’s hat and lamp as
you search for gold in a working goldmine 85 metres
underground at the Central Deborah Gold Mine.

Acquired Brain Injury Week

• Create a ceramic masterpiece at Australia’s
historic Bendigo Pottery with a clay wheelthrowing lesson and take home your design.
There is also an interpretive museum, cafe,
antique market and gallery to explore.
• Tour the award winning Bendigo and Heathcote
wineries and taste the-day-away in gorgeous
surrounds accompanied by delicious local produce.
• Shop ‘til you drop with our unique
precincts, laneways, antiques, book
shops and designer boutiques.
• Discover our boutique bistros, an abundance
of international cuisines, gourmet local
produce and winery dining.

Rotary District Conferences
Victorian Association of
Photographic Societies
Paramedics Leadership
and Education Conference
Bendigo Bank State
Conference

Choose Bendigo
A contemporary city with population of almost 110,000. Bendigo
offers welcoming and friendly hospitality with the comforts of home.
We are very accommodating here in Bendigo.

Event support – Choose Bendigo

Bendigo spoils visitors with a wide range of accommodation
options throughout the city and surrounds including motels,
hotels, serviced apartments, self contained, boutique and
B&Bs offering more than 3,500 beds.

Whatever type of event, our advice, local knowledge
and support services will enhance your planning.

The experts at the Bendigo Visitor Centre can handle all
of your accommodation needs. This free service provides
personal accommodation management for each delegate,
saving you valuable time and giving you peace of mind
that your guests are matched with accommodation to
suit their needs.
The team can also manage your event registrations online
including gala dinner bookings, workshop options, social
outings etc. with easy on-line payment available. There
is also the Uniquely Bendigo corporate gifts, perfect
for your VIPs, key-note speakers or participants.

• Assist with site inspections and
familiarisation visits prior to arrival
• Selecting venues and facilities
• Promote your event through social media
• Assist with creating your pre and post touring, social,
incentive, team-building and partners programs
• Provide promotional material, maps and welcome
kits to delegates utilising the Bendigo Visitor Centre
accommodation booking service
• Recommend local audio visual, catering,
entertainment, speakers, gifts, transportation
and other conference services
• Assist with local media support

For more event information and all event enquiries
contact the Major Events Team on 03 5434 6000, email
majorevents@bendigo.vic.gov.au, or visit www.bendigo.vic.gov.au

